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Inheriting Loss from the Past 







Kiran Desai, who was born in 1971 in New Delhi, received the Booker Prize in 2006 as the youngest female 
writer by The Inheritance of Loss. The hardship of Indian people in the post colonial societies of 1980s in North 
India and in New York are described along with the humiliating recollection of an Indian young man, who later 
becomes a judge, studying in Cambridge during the World War II. Most characters in the novel experience some 
kind of loss as they inherite colonial legacy even after the independence of India.   
Around 1980s it is widely recognized that bidirectional viewpoints from both former colonies and imperial 
countries are necessary to understand the present world of post colonialism because they are closely related and 
affecting each other. This novel reveals such complexities in different levels of society. Storytelling by the Indian 
heroine, Sai, reflects her position in India as one of its elite members, showing some characteristics of complicit 
postcolonialism. However, the community of the elite Indians collapses and loses its power at the end, therefore, it 
is concluded that the novel shows oppositional postcolonialism at the same time. In addition, polyphonic voices of 
characters in the three plots makes it possible to reveal complexity of postcolonial society in India. 
 





















1986 年前後の状況に焦点を当て、やがて 90 年代の
グローバリゼーションへと移行していく時代の様相
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運動である。デサイは 1999 年に 13 年前のできごと
を振り返って書き始め、執筆には 7 年以上を費やし
2006 年に作品が出版された｡3 ところが、執筆中に
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1939 年 20 才、ニミと結婚し、1ヵ月後にケンブ
リッジへ留学する。 
1942 年 23 才、公開選抜試験（OCE）に合格、 
  2 年間ケンブリッジで研修を受ける。 
1944 年 25 才、ボンダへ赴任。しばらくして妻
を実家へ帰す。娘（サイの母親）の誕生、
ニミの焼身自殺。 
1947 年 28 才、インド分離独立。 
1957 年 38 才、チョー･オユへ引退。 
1977 年 58 才、サイ（8 才）が一緒に住むように
なる。 






















には、安堵感で 3日 3晩泣き続ける。 
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